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Volume I , Number I
1t . 2 Dox 30 5 Philippi, ',,!V 26416
CAtrDL'SMAS 1981
c. 1981 CotE
This news12tter exists to nrovide a for Pagan
f8.miliC's t o the joys ' and hassles of raisin f; (or
being) Pagan children. 1;Ie hope' you will all s en rl
a r t i c l e s , and \'rr i t e Le t t er a , t o shar-e questions, id eas,
pr oblems , stories, wha t eve r . I am t h8
not the au t hor . This newsletter will be what-
you, the make it.
The format we are a imLng for is: 1. Le t t .er-s from YOU,
2. Ar ticle s of inter8st to Paean f am i l ie s , 3. Music,
stories, a c t i v i t i e s , pt c . that ar8 Pagan / fami l y
or Len t ed , 11 . St uff by/for the kids, and 5. Contacts,
the purpos E: of which wi l l be to put -parents and kids
in touch w i th one an ot her , rather than the usual
s eeker/teacher t ype of thing. 6. Whatever else meets
your needs. As soon as we have en ough material for
an issue, we ' 11 go to pr e s s ,
indicate how much of your name/ad dress you wan t
pr-Ln t cd t o sign l etters or by-line e.rt f.c Le s , Un le s s
you t ell us o therw t s e , »ie ' 11 pr i n t first name and s t ate.
'11 gl ad l y forward L e t t .e r s if you provid e pos t age .
Thanks to a l l who spread the word about our ex is tancp ,
who con t ribu t cd co py, vrh o c;avp. advice and b L ess Ln g s ,
rrhanks t o t h2 !,co t her , for Ln an i r-at Lon , /
e-:
* (n J . • "'lox 90Fj , !'·;8.dison , ': .TT 57)7 15 ) i s doLnr;
th?ir Snrinp; Ls su -: on T-p gan Parenting and Pa p-an Ch i Ldr-cn ,
i'·7im1 0apolis Jn s t i t ute
Vi ki nrr, .'xh.i bi t from Har ch
. <! 0111£R 1l11NGS
of Ar t s hosts the :Br i t i sh Pu seum' s
1 to April "3 0 •
FOf\ PAGf\N FAMILifS")
If you lmow of an event, workshop, gathering, periodical, column,
or Whateve r , please drop me a pos t car d so I can announce it here.
cons of raising the kids in
d much from when it was my
Now it's us vs. them. My
rosy ••• I,m-glad we're here.
could exist and r emain in
no qualms or hesitations at
Wicca. There's no alternative
essential that they truly
the ir .et:r:erg i es to '!
po S l l ve ':Jay ••• .
-Rose, Washington
1I ••• In r eference to the pros and
1,'li cca , I f eel things have change
Grandma vs. rest of the family-
vision of the '80's is not too
It's one of the few places I
this country. But I can have
all about raising the kids into
to me. It's necessary and
SGe what's ha.ppening a.nd use
dGal with our times in a
Very quietly, a growing number of parents are choosing to
educate their children at home. Some of them travel with their
kids, some live very far from the school. Many, though,
simply find that thG public schools do not meet their needs and
those of their children.
Par en t s who educa t e their own kids can tailor the instructional
program to fit their child, rather than the other way a r ound . Some
kids ne ed more structure than the schools give; many need much less.
A home-taught ch i l d can spend mor e time on that interest
her, and cover the standard material in much l ess time per day.
Sho doesn't need to \vaste her time on school busses, or waiting for
s Low or kids in her class to understand the materiaL Home s chooLfrig
is not for everyone, but for many families it makes a great deal of
sense.
As Pagan pa.r ents, we have some additional concerns to deal with
regarding our kids' edu ca t i on . Some of us, keeping a low profile
for various reasons, cringe at the thought of our children sneaking
our athames in for ahow ann tell. We worry that repeated cautions
of "Don't tell anyone s a Witch" will cause fe elings of p;uilt--
or at l east en courage dishonesty. If we are out of the broom closet,
our kids are members of a small minority group in most schools.
Not only are we not covered by Affirmative Action programs, but our
very 0.xistance is often denied.
Vor e to the point, regardless of the community's attitude toward
"P8.ganism, is that traditional education is rational, left-brain
orienten. are nominal courses in the arts, but there is no
way that the relational, right brain gets much real en cour agemen t .
Magic, fantasy, art out of art class, movement, emot i on , spontaneous
anything, all are supressed. in public schools in the name of order
and discipline. Then we grow up and do many long hours of meditations
exercises, and rituals to awaken the child within. A balanced
education program, at home or elsewhere, might not put him to sleep
in the first plac9.
Now, I fantasize Pagan communities, where kids grow up in touch
with All facets of themselves, growing and learning joyfully, where
neither learning nor magick is separate from living. But you have to
start where you are, and maybe home education is a V'Tay some of us can
give our kids a better start in THIS world.
Parents who are interested in exploring home schooling further
should read TIn rtIOTHER "F;ARTH Issues 64 and 66, P.O. Box 70,
Hendersonville, N.C. 28791. GROWING WITHOUT SCHOOLING (Holt Associates s
Inc. 308 Boylston st., Boston, Mass. 02116, $10/yr.) is a newsletter
for the horne education movement.






Hair of copper wire,
of luminous jade,
Head full of curls -
And sugar plum visions.
Scorpio eyeflashes
Could melt the Sun
Like a dish of ice cream,
Or freeze it quick
To a laughing lunar
Child of water and moon,
Soar like the eagle you r e!
Dance out your heartbeat,
Laugh over and under your stars!
Sabbat-happy, drinking milk and wine,
How did our souls become
*
o 1\ o
A CHILD'S WISH BOOK, Rowan Tree, Box 8814, Mpls, }lli 55408
A CHILD'S WISH BOOK i s _ slim volume of joy (intended for, but not
limited to, beginning Illustrated with the delightful
drawings of Prairie Jackson and Dirk of Ravenswood, its pages are a
place where unicorns and elves frolic and where fun and pagan lore
intertwine in stories, poems, and riddles. I only wish there were
more, and more, and more •••
We hope this is the issue we EVER print. It can best grow if








Rt. 2 Box 305
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LAB
ON BY Robert H. Curtis, Prentice-Hall, Inc., Englewood Cliffs,
N.J. $5.95
Written by an r:l.D. who describes his own attitude as "open-minded",
this carefully objective book guides young people in setting up
their own lab. Subjects such as Zener cards, dowsing, and
psychokinesis are explained, and controlled experiments are given, in
which the reader can discover his/her own psychic abilities.
Although I feel that work with a OUija board should be approached with
a bit more caution than Curtis recommends, the other experiments should
prove helpful as they are, both in finding and developing psi talent.
A kid with this book will use it too. I read one paragraph aloud
to my daughter and friend, and found myself .i nvol ved
in a whole day of psychic experiments right on the spot.
SYLLACROSTIC
Answer the definitions using syllables in the SYLLABOX. The number
of letters in the answer is shown by the blanks. All syllables will
be used.










9. He e t Lng
Sonja would like to have pagan penpals around her age. Write to
her care of this paper.
REIJTGIOF J·1AY rr: HA7.ARDOlTS TO YOUR Wi;ALTH by 'ai S. Ohesen, N.D.
J'At"r H. Wyden, Inc., N'?w York
This book provides, in laymen's language, an interesting ex-
ploration of the nsychiatric implications of religion, making in-
sightful T"?commEmdat .ions on religious education of children.
Dr. Chesen draws on his Rxperience as a psychiatrist to show the
debilitating effects of too much (Judea-Christian) religion too
soon. Although he acknowledges the benefits of healthy religion,
. as it provides emotional support and enhance s mental health, he
how, misused and mis-taught, it can cause or aggravat«
conditions from unhappiness to outright psychotic episodes. To
avoirl such trap;ic rr->sults, he provides guidance for parents, ex-
plaining when children arc developmentally ready for the various
stages and types of religious education, and givinr, guidelines to
enable parents to pass on the positive aspects of their religion
wi thou t the negatives, and to help their chilrlren find the path
most suited to them.
Although quite objective, Dr. Chesen does write
1.,ri thin 'the Judea-Christian tradition. This is, of course, where
his experience lies. I did wish he had been able to comment on
non-Biblical religions, though. In any case, the developmental
readiness guidelines are helpful and the psychiatric material is
quite intorestinr,.
In our house we try not to make any more trash than necessary, so
'we u so a lot of it for crafts. We're always looking for new ways
to recycle thinr,s which otherwis8 would be thrown away. "For instance,
":13 store all our cans, 'trashed along v Lth the dishes, for projects
like these:
(Sonja gave evertone these for Yule
a couple of years ago.) Our est one is a medium
sized fruit can with make-up advertisement clippings
decoupagerl onto it, in which J k8cp make-up. Try
gIu Ing (With whi te glue) string, yarn, macaroni,
wallpaper, fabric scraps, ribbons, shells, acorns, or
whatever you have to recycle.
TOY 'Jash and r emove the labels from about
five cans that will nest inside each other. OUr
biggest was a 46 oz. juice can, and the smallest
was from tomato paste. The baby loved it.
BASS Take a can that has a plastic lid. l\1ake
a tiny hole in the middle of the lid and attach a
string. By varying the tension on the string, you
can pluck different notes.
Got any other ideas?
On.
day J walk the same path
Through same woods,
nut tho path is never thp same.
changes the colors here.
the rock was gray,
But morning moss has turned it brilliant green.
And imperceptibly, the color scheme
Changes week to week as blossom hues
Of yellows, blues and violets peak
And fall to d.ulling green. Then turn
Again to multi-colored leaves. And
Turn again to brown. And finally,
To wheat and white. Sounds are varied
As a scale my footstep plays, falling
Almost silent on the moist earth
In spring. Rua t Le-s through the leaves
Of autumn. Crackles on the twigs beneath
The crusted snow. I become an Indian.
dog, the lead scout. Tail high,
Hose to ground, he trembling with
Exc i t emen t runs before me. Finds
Our out. And these,
Invisible to me at timp.s, come clear
',..Then tracks arc mar-ked in snow.
T know a man with a large dog
Has wn.Lkad here early. In fac t ,
Not lone ago. And there are sounds
Particular to season birds and insects make.
The high pitched caw of crow, the call
Of drake to mate, the drone of the cicada.
There is no sound of wind in air too still
To breathe in heat or cold. But when the
If/ind scolds high among the trees
The branches, creaking, answer.
day I walk at the same hour
But that hour is never the same time
In my life. Mood is seldom the same.
New memories of other days spring back
To these, bringing with them sight,
And s ensp and sound which make me smile
To think that walking here, a circled path,
Hakes childhood, middle age, and age -





Df.ana , TJac1y bold
Standing thn.rc in the moonlight gold
Shedding light over forests old
Huntr?ss of the Night
As the Hun t re s s of the
Stands wa t chLng the great buck's flight
woods and fi eld sand wverflowing streams
Shp is standing on the moonbeams
Diana, Lady of the Night
Diana, Lady bold
Stancting th0r2 in the moonlight gold
Shedding light over forests old
Huntress of tho Night
As the T'Ioonbeams fade away
Then comes the break of day
She watches from the Clouds in the sky
Then sees h2r brother's chariot go by
Diana, Lady of the Day
These ornaments are mad o to look like
stained glass. They are good for using
the leftover plastic milk jugs that you
don 't know what to do with. You need:
1 or more plastic milk jugs
Scissors
Permanent markers, including black
Thread
First you take the jug and cut off the
top. Then you cut off the bottom. (save
it) Now you have a cub€ without a top or
bottom. Cut the four sides apart from one
another so you have four sides and one
bottom. Now you take the Black Permanent
Marker and outline what you want to make.
Cut out the form. Color it in with any
color markers you want. :Vhen it is done,
let it dry for about 5 minutes. If you want
to you can poke a hole in the top and put
some thread throughfue hole. Then tie a
knot in it and put it in your window. NO'N
you can watch them catch th e sunlight and
shine.
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